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oital In the opera houa of th new
academy will b given October 1 by
aladam Schumann-lUHik- . David nill..m will he the first a re l artist U
slu In the new mualo hall of th WOMEN'S GLUBS AND THLIR

WORK 'academy. Atwlu Schrosder. Ili famed
pianist, and hi talenitd slaughter wll
alva a Diana l. Madam Ohamln,
.it. . ,ia kv ti . h blanlat stul pnmttoMr.
wlii appear there to a program of her Edited by Mrs. Sarah A. Lvans
own compositions; hii r miner wnn
the Boston eyniplionjf will appear ana
n, the first time sine in obstruction 7 tv

com mini IIttv, for sheGAIN tha club n la upoti ua.of the ota academy or muai ins iuii
orchestra will be bl. to play In
Brooklyn. Oabrllowltacli, pianist, Mla- - A' Mountains, seaeldt and aximmer

resort a 4tav given up their
guests; school has hextin, and the

cha til man, violinist, and Taderewskl,
pianist,-wil- l be th soloist a. (leraldln
Karrar. the Knelsel ouartet, the New
York symphony. Josef Hoffman, Josef

obligation to tha la
taking advantage- of an Institution thill
belonica to tli community, and there Is
no atauillng still shn niuitt either livlp
or .rcisnl the growth of tlist tonvn or
city through hrr and It would b
well 'for each woman she takesup her club wrk for th year to aearrli
her heart and ask "in which class am IT"

' piothia-,- ' having settled herself for
Winter, begins to count . ttio daysl.havlnn. Fannin Bloomf.eld-Zeu.le- r and

Katharln Uoodaon. pianist. Madam till th club opens,. It would be an In
tereatlng thing If one could gather' theOariskt. Aladam tiembrlch, . th llese-Hohroed- er

string quartet th Ollv
Meade quartet th Adamowakl trio, the

K K K

clou rfffwi began ' to ba wafted from
the dlrwtlon of The Tsvsrti, but when
th word went round "No rids, no eat."
even, I he most dignified matrons tn Hi
party were oeen to mount the Boats, th
lions, the Hairs, and even th rooster,
In their snxlety to tsk tha giddy. Ulaiy
rldrt which aould earn them a seat at
th beautifully sot lini h table of
course It'a a secret that aom of them
didn't want their well earned lunch
after demanding from thulr mounts,
but to iIiohw who had survl vcdOha e

of 111 harmless Intoxication, th
lunch was a thing to remember. It waa
bounteous ami beautifully serve,!, and
in returning to town the guesla wer
lavish In their praise of the O. L. P,
Co. whose gurata they had been, and of
Manager Freeman,' who hud shown them
evory courtesy and attention. Again

obligation, .however,' does notauUatlca tliat would Indicate what th
club really means to 'each woman, andI fv? JM-y-Li

71 J : Brooklyn oratorio society, i:iara turn- -
with lonsrlonlloiia mentbershtpCLUB

, o
ens. contralto, rawin it. jfiuar. or-
ganist, and many other well known then tabulate It under some auch heads th individual club,, and theresociety, ainoition. a place to go. te- -named appear on th year program.th now director of tha Institution.

Gattl-Casasx- a. has announced that a
pension fund will be established for the

ml her evident Inteieat and enthuslaam
towed that Mlse Cahlll had iirceded
i her aim to make the beginning !- - cause others are, the la no mora sorry, sight today --than a

conscientious body of women, organised
to carry on 'a noble cause and thennini In music a pleasure Instead Of a betterment or social ana eoonomio con-

ditions. It would surprise th women
themselvea, perhaps, to see In ' which
claaa they would oom If heart aloue

uriiciu vl vHiiiujva "V "w- - ...
order to help accomplish a permanent
and perfect enaaroble. On or two Per I ataggerlng under It alone and refusing

to clasp , hands w(thln tho clrcl ofOPERATIC, STARS
to Shineformance are to be (Ivan every sea

Were read. '
. LJka all greatHE question of tha appropriateness

i movements th tares other organtaatlona whos maglo touch ir,,fllid,1' .n,, 1m,l'i,-it- y eJ.1! host- -!UL tlmZ mnd' fast wou,a k ,,k olectrio current to vl- - ,t th roiMrnfcent
a

reception ten- -
son for th benefit or the runa. Jienry
W. Savage, by the way, was th flrat
opera director In America who refused
in avail himself of the "benefit" beergary

must b gatheredT of certain kind or musio to cer-

tain places and oeoaaiona ba
again been brought up this time Th complete list of Metropolitan

drudgery. To everything n gave
fresh and Interring moaning which
would make It appeal to children. Mine
Cahlll received many compliment on
her work Bnd many InquirUa concern-
ing the elasa. Khe will .open her claa
next Saturday at Kllera and will con-
tinue with her 10 weeks' coura of
two lessons a week.

w
A memorial to drlog haa been erected

at Bergen not a atatue, but an orchea-tr- al

pavilion. In which mualclana will

privilege, and his example was followed
by Oscar llammerateln at the Manhat opera singers thla winter Is as follows;

Sopranos, Adaberto, . Alda, Eames, D-tl-

Farrar.XFremstad. Jama.- - .Kas--
tan, uran ana conned arranges annual
beneflta for them selves at the Metro gulshed honor td the woman's cluh that1UIIICH llll HII , , ... " ,.politan. Musical Courier. Th H Liianatun aaia reooniiy i i" vnm, .chowaka, Bparkta, Gadskl, Morena. 8em- -

in .n .HKnrt.l- - -- fthsr oraanlxatlonB our prescni aay oivuiaaiiun wiucnbrlch, Mattfleld, Fornla. Rappold;'. ten accsnt m. alntrle definite, laea. encircle i - i
It should be the hostes on that occa-
sion. In overy particular the reception
was a grand success, and the visiting
women must carry bsck to their eastern '
homes nleaaant recollect Inns of tha hm.

Clara Clemens, th contralto, a daugh Belf lnliMaa, perhaps, mora than any--
It, make It supremo, exert centripetalors, Caruso, Bond, Ireartl, Rurgataller,

Hada, Jom, Koch, Hchmedea. Bayer,
Hurrlan, Martin, Ltelwary, Relas.' TecchI,

by the people of (M inrst
church. The day la paaslng.

If It baa not already paased. when poo-pi- e

dlseua aerloualy th propriety of
mualo in a, church. It la generally con-

ceded now that muslo la ona form of
worhlp and haa It place 1n the
loa of worship aa well a haa the
preaching Only afeW of th

Beets that believe In the aeparatlon

of th men and the women In service
and then art aoroe two or three houre at
church waiting; for the aplrtt-t- o more

them to fitting- - expression of wor

pltality extended them by th Commer-
cial - club and the attention of the

ihK'ldeaThe Se?iy But the federatlona ' Thls is evldint for th
!ni! ?ThhT ormiJnuftlon no alngl "rst ouesMon a club will ask when It

ii ci 'oanimi Intejiiat 1t ta "vlted,to become a member of theKL. to come to it, ?nd It .elk? to feraliona Is: "Whatv good will thehunt
fed- -

Orsssl: contraltos, Boehm, Flahaut,
Gay, Homer, Woehrlng. Nlesaen-Hton- e,

Mapleaon, Ransenberg. Wakefield: bari
woman club. J"i on no usr no one ever neoraanlze thtone, Amato. Felnhala, Begu. Campa

a lever f i" " kI idVayned I

' "What can we do
'cnIn!L ? fHlrationr WhllS th whol oual
,h9,.ouKntrmi,,Tt WTllTt. j :?!y?" . :

gclenc and all sorts of
DOMESTIC hav been brought forward

..H Ia . m.lr, k.l

have a right to perform, aubjoct to on
condition that the first Item In the
program be a composition by Orleg.
This method of perpetuating the great
Norwegian's memory la a atrlklngly

one, and yet haa an appeal torractlcal aide of the Scandinavian
nature. It la worthy of Imitation In
other countries.

Bond, the great tenor, has been spend-

ing his vacation In Italy. After a brief
tay at his villa In Bologna, the singer

and hla family left for the Tuscan
where they were tha life of the

ter, of th famous novelist, "Mark
Twain," haa recently returned from Eu-
rope, where eh has been meeting with
marked auccesa, and announce her in-

tention. of touring tha Pacific coast Bh
la now at the country home of her
father at Redding, Conn., where the
Clemens family occupies an Italian Tills.

. . ' v.The holiday mualc for Friday and
Saturday at th Tempi Beth - Israel
waa particularly good and created some
comment... Mra Roe ,Wool(-l!au- er la
director and soprano. 'Mra Imogen

UDon
narl, Mlaatano, uortla, Note, Moottl.
Boomer; bassos, Blaas, AnlananWater-otia-.

Hoxxano, Dldur, Muhlmann, Rossi,
Hinckley. Wltherspoon. ratema. Schu

Believing
worn An wno woma I - . . ... i I mitvm , ....- - m.ievident fact thati . . I a.A-- .1 -- a. L.aH 1 UUII ll H I VfJ IU IHI WVi fa I w sp BUU gllWtllBf VI VUT KII IB. IPIIbert The conductors are to b Mahler, T "VTiie- -. in club lif. or club actlvl- - "t r "' i"?."u" 7 '"T.' "! proper, but It haa beenToacanini ana Bpetrino, ana in seasonahlp atllX contend that rouaio la innar-mnnin- ni

to the rvrentlal attitude of will open lyovemoer is. . . tie. They simply produce th friction .upportt wili find Itself not only grow-- I demonstrated , times without number
which, retards the progress or "the wheel, I axoandina-- . but everv condition I that' the' best trained, the most eon- -Th Manhattan singers are: sonraprayer.- - And aven theae uaually proteat
and th Woman that Joins a ClUb rorlnnHar ahlrh It ! Imnrovad . and llCjentloua. anrl mnat ran.KI, rnilharlnos, Melba, Tetrautini, Garden, Labia, any of the first four reaaona aaaumes benefited. - I have of tan utterly-faile- because the
a reaponsiDiiitr wno ooinuum bus ua make a personal application l aam qualifications hav been lacking
means to violate. ior this statement. Ten years ago inereim me ratners and th Inability to co- -

The women' who Join a club for elf-lw- not a town In the state of Ore-opera- te In th ralslna of children has

merely against tee organ or piuiv
fcot against the 'vole In music,

But on mar bi liberal In hla ldeaa

of mualo and still b con-

servative about tha kind of rnunlc T;iHt

'i. , "?--. that ha. worried many
lmni-nemen- t BhOllIll he WeiCOmea ana I that amiM annpnnrlnta a jlolls nf I mined the hrnnd . . Bn llttla haa aval- - I

encourageti, tot tn nrsi step ioaraipuon0 fund for library purposes, on I neen said or th father' responsibility4

N worm oettermeni is inumuuni I ciuo in tne state unaeriooa io nave i omv n is a. noperui outiooK wnen in
tv an , ' . Kn MrMn CJin im OTOVS them-lta- w rvaaaaH that wr.ii 1 (I tnalra this ' nossl-- I head Of a aran t iinfvei-alt- v ,mta Kafrtra Imiu uiwi WilliamJ Sunday morning and evening--

Jl. Broome of Newport, K. I.. P1. ! selves morally, mentally or physically bio and failed. The 3tat Federation hla student, as President Eliot did
h mirsT I JinnKrtllunai ,,.. without benefiting tn community, jnej was then organized and at- - tn very recently, tne need of young men to fit

literary club was the genesis of the (next session this united strength of I themselves for husbands and fathers,
woman's club movement, and out of numbers and ' state-wid- e Influence had I In urging them to prepare for these I,h. senslhllltlea of on person

' ..-- i . . . .u a- -
this grew tne great) the bill promptly passed, out or tnis I responsibilities ne said: "Look rot- -

k . Tow . li haf oontentlon. for PProprlat.
tree which is spreading Its branches has grown our very efficient state to Doing married. That to look
for the healing of the nations. Every Ibrary commission 'which makes It pos--1 forward to is one of the great privl-- 1

woman that goes Into a club owes an Bible for every club In Oregon to have lieges of life. Make yourself; fit for the!
'

- Ssklng thltTclll attention to what eh.
. Seemed M?. 'Broomes "ftttaJMopinion

cti,nit musical rer-- a reference ' iiorary inio us i i'in oervice yuu expect your wire m
midst. The federated clubs gave their I give you. Look forward to havings i

would b. the b.h.p. -"-l- eal .ta obvious that, his waa an exceptionally I numbers. Influence and money; the en and a home. Look forward to I

eina t.nnr Th fliialitv of hla voice is l eratlon returned to the clubs tne bene-iwn- at Kind or an example as a rather' r,,'.,"; is withheld, has bad
nartlonlarlv pleasing because In addl-lfl- ts of library legislation. Other bene-- you would like to set. I have knownrld musical training ""',"?! lion to its nigh range the medium notes fits along other lines could be cited, I men to worry about their son becausa
have a.nnl,!..
miaa anuaiiv well. He made his debut I necessities. In the mater of lealslatlon. I Iceable." '

" that she Has maaa iotcsj
, composition In question.

i'lwii present In the raollg,, ah
writ; "and consider bim a very fine

per se, especially a master of
- Sedluing. Itwa cta'njj ,irffaViS

at Nantes, France, and he was Imme-iha-ve not all been satisfied and there Is I M tt It
dlately engaged tolaing at tne leaamg mucn ye to do. wnat ciuo " ""JV1": IRS. EOWIN F. MOULTON, late
opera-hou-

ses of Franca At the in-- 1 terested In Improving the I flfl
a .all-know- n Italian imores- - our Dubllc schools, our food sudoIv. nut- - IVI prelJent of the Woman s Outdoorhear him or woiuo w" "Tr

rot been a caa of th right Jhlny in
sarlo he was offered a remunerative i ting our state institutions unuer civui- -- An league, is quoted as navmg
contract In Milan and In this musical service rules? Or what ciuo doe nptikald to the American Civic association:know" however, his esUmate of the

. i..inn ,nf a Portland au- -

' v tw r' .?

....
nantar mi manir inr inrm yrars. a l l io hiiuw ox tinie vuihi kii i wiiu nuuiu .. . . . . .

5lece.1"Hi.ope7inryolunta close of that time he was engaged for like to be helped by the loan fund? uur Puonc scnoois are aomg erxec- -
r. , V. , . l,h kUh I 4K.,t turn h. K. f,.nl ihmnih thaltlva nnrlr In r,l.ln. n ...1. ne

,
j ' '

' S, " J?'
AWiafi,,, ina,',- - m rrtirr ni Hniaii-- ' Sia-w- -n srir mri iu ft

bia-- festival marcn ui
Introducing the contest of song at th he aDDeared here two years ago. His State Federation to young girls of this I manhood and womanhood, hut wa musfV

principal iriump. were . uw w.r. Pi"V"" look to them to educate tha childrenWartburg: xma rasrvn, wiuin.,iei.nt iiin aettina. Romeo and PagllaccL
.and the pageantry of th entrance
th lords and ladles In gala, drea, was better wage earners or better mothers. I mo, fhf"11 J". th. SZ S good

Every club should deem It a privilege to P- - If1?80nl' JhoYla given In
be able to heln with this work and in 1A,e"n'D 1 present-da- y

boys and girls are become the leadingreturn win come tne penerit to oe ae- -Wtn a v..- played
would have mad It a splendid concert
number. It was no more appropriate I rived from a higher and better womanABV CHORUS WILL

" r Dispense Music- -B hood for the Stat.
There are also concerts and Imme

men ana women or tne community, thev
will be qualified to stand for all that
Is beat in civic righteousness. It Is
through the tiome and the school thatthe youth of our land shall be taught to

to tha place where t appeared .win
would r have been Sousa'a 'Stars and
Btripes Forever,' aecond Hutn --fij diate benefits to come from federation

Throuah membershln In the state organ
Ellers Piano House has hit upon a ization every club ha access to. the pnimun ana enlarge tne cause ror

which this organization was Initiated.'ni.n nrhinh at the same time as I bureau of information, established by
m it n.Maltiu, ttia- of their instru-- 1 the General Federation and conductedIt quality Mrg Ma Wood at Portsmouth.

ments will be a source of real entertain- - J n. h. Here every kind of literature
Madame Josephine Jacob y, contralto, and Riccardo Martin, tenor. Metropolitan Opera artists who will sing

': ! "" here next week.
OTJLDKTT It be lovely." Sighed

alo of profoundly sacred character, in- -,

apiring thoughts of devotion and prayer,
may often be found In an opera. Mr.

' Brooma need not tiava looked further
than the pilgrims Chorus" In th name
opera, for Just such music; or, say, th
overture to 'Lohengrin, deeply religious
In spirit"

That seems fair enough, for the writ-
er la winina- - to grant that Mr. Broome

t tha ti,,hlln Tha idea arrow out I or information, alonsr anv line of club I W . or B uisunguisnea visitor
I activities, mav be Drocured. outlines fori a member, as the club waitedsummer colonv. ' Bond became known Esplnasse. Agastlnelli, Tancreda, Tren

tinl. Ponezano. ZeDOilll. Severlna. Koel, Sa::; . --wouidn-tHardle Brodle Is alto, William H. Boyer,
tenor, Dom J. Zan, baritone, and Edgarthere for his generosity to the peasan-tr- v.

Bond aroea in for snorts Of all ling, Madam Campanini; mezzo-sopran- o youngmen and women played the piano subject year books, and in short everylu,0 relief if --ha wouldn t apologlxoJU. couraen, organist.
lak an unusual artist But It may be together. That tarn, to be sure, was demand of tne ciuo is satisfied - witnout or spend live minutes telling us howkinds. - He fishes and bunts and is fond

of motoring with his family. He haa not so effective as it migni nave uwii raoimy una wimoui price. I honored he felt at hnvlno- thn nnnn,.Music at the White Temple today willthis summer added tennis to his ac because only two of the performerel In conclusion let us quote from one I
--r

"r..?.. fn T, tha Mm I, vnml hlcrh In anthnrltv In fl.ih snrlr whn tUnlty Of talking tO US. OT flhOW In CLlVcomplishments and is said to be a vary be as follows: Anthem. "Be Still, Then,
and Know That He Is God" (Buck):
solo, "My God, My Father, While I and ntleht have been worked out to be says: "In becoming a factor for a dom- - I"anner.how.he .wft floundering around.clever racquet He win return aoon to ' : i i i si i iii a. i i i i rvinu n rniir nrnun s i a i in na . nopen his season .with the Metropolitan, a real hit, . ... ii1"".1 PVrP"B. lnuiviuuauiy - ran lost, "hlia J,hn hi... . ' .2

ana alios, uerviue-Keacn- e, JJoria and
Mariska-Aldrio- h; tenors, Zenatello, Dal-more- s,

Taccani, Vallea, Colombini, Pa-ro- li,

Venturlnl, Montanari; baritones,
Renaud, Sammarco, Glllbert, Dufranne,
Perier. Polese, Crabbe; basses, Arimondl,
Vieulle and De Sekurola. Corepanini,
Parelli ,and Charller have been re-
engaged as the Manhattan conductors,
and ' Coin! 'as stage manager.. The sea-
son 'opens. Monday, November 9.

Emma Eames, Madame Oadski. Mad

Stay"..(Marston) Miss Ethel Shea: an Ellers people are going TO ao mat ii Men ciud is to db as cieawy ais-- 1 in " " .i
anrrv Th,v n oil Hnnt aa a atav In a nnnatalla t Inn a I broad-minde- d enOUah to hl'firtn Without

golne; a little too far to say inai
Bouaa'a march would hav been Just as
appropriate, for. of course, good music
i a cood music and educational wherever
it la heard. It would certajnly bo less
offensive to the musical Uate to hear
tha Tannhauser festival march In church
than some of the hallelujah, tear-yojir-h-

hymns sung every Sunday which
have no mote of reverence in them than

i baa i'A Hot Time lnthe Old Town
.which, by the way, is turned

them, "O Divine Redeemer" (Gounod);
anthem, "Even Me" (Warren) . gospelThe sacred recital will take the-plac-

of the usual form of worship- - this. even
to nut Into use 40 of their famous Baby part of It yet a shining Individual star. n apology or a prefuce and talk to us
Grands that you read about ail the time. A club Is subject to no master, save the simply and plainly as he would to a
and 80 players will manipulate them. It master of Its purpose, for which Its I similar body of men, I wonder why they

soio... i rt ;

ii a,.raiv ha eaav tn t that manv life bee-an-. Clubs should hold to their I reel as though an apolocv waa inevit
in town who will be glad of the Individual . purpose, but if the present ub,y due u&. Sometimes it really is;pupils

ing at the Church of the Strangers,
Grand 4venue and Wasco streets. ' The
vocal numbers, for the mosc. part' will
be excerpts from the Psalms, the sing--

, "Perhaps Bryan should H have been
elected after. all ,.ln 1906,? says the
Musical Co'tirien, "for if 'his free silver

1 . . 1 ... tnmAi I nti.luta. haa ea M.itwAwn II,. Art. I Hilt Tint In tnM W9V thav oanr., n thlnlr'ame Sembrich, Herbert Wltherspoon
and' Melba have ""been heard In concert
here. :Next month Marie Rappold, Jose--

Into a hymn by a certain religious body,
Probably half the people who recog-nt- e

tha famous Tannhauser march, tfons and will be able to play well. In mat one there Is lacking the progressive I . s, , ... 1 .nl.lt ,h nMA.,t. 1 1 n . V.

In: of which Is an established ' custom i.n h hrnnirht in some 800 reolies. er virtues may be possessed. To vital- - A4 ax UI,la tne Oregon Federationpmne jararay iwno was lormerly . with
but has withdrawn tn

program1 had gone through, all these
years ve would have had to pay, the
foreign - opera singers only 63 cents onof the United Presbyterian denomina which will have to be carefully weeded Ize old purposes, new methods, Woman's cluba-increas- itsUIHIIH IBB

And how vout. Every pupil who can- - do a little ana views must be acquired.tion.
The nrofrram Orean prelude-(Sudds- )

with its captivating rhythm, know noth-
ing of the story of the opera or the
meaning of the march further than that
it Is an inspiring composition, and that
It sets one's feet moving and puts one

' into the Joyous triumphant mood that

membership and steadily grows 1
do. concert work), Riccardo Martin andCampanini of this list will be heardhere. '

tne.aoiiar. s

. mnra than nnnnd the SCftlpS aDOlled. nat I si i n i wn risa nnnnmri iBnon it t nan rinnanthem, "Jubilate Leo'r (Carter); duet urally. Only really good pianists, of Is self-center- and Introspective? St. 8treng:tn and members. The latest ac
Paul's words apply to the woman's clubs qulsitlon is the Woman's club of OsIt is interesting to note tha mimha course, will be accepted tnose wno can- Miss Bessie Bach of Lebanon will

spend " the winter In Portland studying
"I Waited for the Lord" (Mendelssohn)
soprano solo, Mra. W. Boyd Hamilton
anthem. "As Pants the Hart"- - (Thorn mud and memorize read 11 v and Dlav unof . new names In the Manhattan listMr. Hammersteln haa won A remit utinn der a conductors' baton. But the ideawith Charles Dierke. Miss Ruth Ray- -as) : tenors. Everett F. Hollowell and "J. among themselves are'not wise.'" ' t,on to tb population of one of Port

is supposed to be imparted ov me nymn
Onward, Christian Soldiers." But that

does not excuse Mr. Broome, for he was
playing before an educated audience and
a musically cognizant audience. It ia
this very thing that made th writer

Franklyn Black; soprano solo, "Oh.-fo- mond of. Crofton, B. C, arrived last
week to continue her studies with the

of a large piano orchestra Is both novel
and interesting. I believe the greatest
number of pianos tried In a similar ef

for- - choosing his singers Independently
of their -- previous records, and on thestrength of their voices only. Thus a
number of excellent voices hitnertn un

Humming it all up, federation calls for land's most beautiful suburbs, and whll
closer relationship and united effort it hag a membershln of nnlv 2R it htne wings or a uove (Menaeisaoniu, earns instructor. . -Miss Mary scott; violin ohiigato, Mr hearty cooperation In enlarged oppor- - the working ability of twice its mamknown in America have been introduced tunlties and unltv of action with dl-- i bership. It was organized almost two

fort heretofore was 10.
The hearing will, of course, be a pri-

vate nne. with onlv a few of the musi
Blantholm: offertory, "Esperance
(Sudds): anthem. "Oh. Taste and See1 versified methods,The prudish portion of the Buenos

resent Bis cnoice oi suojeci. ana ane
goea on to say: '

The point I am trying to make is 10 mew jcorit tne past two seasons. years ago, primarily for study and self(Mars ten); contralto solo,t Miss' Inez cians as guests. But later, if the exAyres public has entered a protest cuiiure put as airs, iJecker has saida club does not 6uta-ro- its orlo-ln.-Evans; bass solo, selected, Leroy Breed:
quartet, "The Lord Is My Shepherd,'1
air of "Forsaken." Misses Frost. Parker,

periment is a success. It will be repeated
at the Armory for the public, and with-
out doubt Hie house will be as well

purpose there ia lacking the progreaalvJI
against the performance In that city of
Strauss' "Salome." Buenos Ayres is a
place where bull fights are tolerated.
Exchange.

N sending out the call for the 40th
convention pf the National Woman
Suffrage association to be held in

Biiirii. in growth or lire, whateverRenstrom and McBride; duet. "Hark!

' bia beat concert numoer. ana so piayea
It at church yesterday morning,
Ing the audience would not know the

" difference between the sacred and secu-
lar music. It being the wild and woolly

filled as only a political rally, can fill W.
And it should be worth hearing.Hark! My Soul" (Shelley; tenor solo, oiner virtues may be possessed; and thfact that this club haa lust sent In ltdEverett F. Hollowell: violin solo, select Buffalo. October 15-2- 1 the letter sa;,L OCAL INSTRUCTOR j

' Gets Foreign Praise

A. Musgrov. Hobarts baa received

Although thla is not an advertisement application for membership In the state!One of the musical numbers given ated, Mr. Blanthorm; trio, "Lift Thine In part: oiKHnizuuon, snows mat it nas outEyes" (Elijah). (Mendelssohn). Girls'
west! Me would eeriainiy never nave
done this at Newport. He probably
needs a little Information aa to the mu- - "The 40th convention of the NationalTemple Beth Israel ;,du ring the Jewish

holida-y- s was ' Max Brucn's beautiful

and IS wrlten merely Decause tne nov-
elty of the idea appealed to me. I feel
free to say that whatever Ellers people
undertake in the musical line Is pretty

grown, its original purpose andstretchlne out for thlna-- a
Glee chorus; postlude, selected; organ
1st, Miss Anna Pennlck. American Woman Suffrage association la.l I, K- - !- - - -. I al"T-- .Kol Ntdre. played by Henry L. Bettmanaleal intelligence or roniana."

The writer goes on to assure me that
aha has seen "Tannhauser" given a will celebrate the 80th anniversary of thsT eduat lonal "r.Mrl?.w violinist. ' likely to be a success. There will De a

good deal of work attached to tuning 40This Joke was in a well known comicnumber of times In New York. IWesden tne nisioric convention or eeneca i town ana na some good results tc
N. Y which first formulated women's I show for its efforts In that A 1 1a 1 nn

word from hi pupil, Miss Elizabeth
Toung, who left about a month Ago for
Berlin to study that sne haa met with
great encouragemenj from the musical
people she has met. She carried from'Mr. Robarts a letter to the distinguished

Mrs. Ethel Lytle-Booth- e sang a moatand Leipzig, and that she has made a paper recently: pianos to exactly ne same pucn. ana
there will be a good deal of work at resistance to arbitrary limitations of Coming in contact with the state work!effective solo, "O Divine Redeemer". special aiuay or inis opera in particu First Musician Can you tell, from tached ' to getting together 40 young iiict, iKiun miiu uiifiicarn uuu-- r taw I win lu eiiKLjien. inn inc-ren- ira nai.i(Gounod), last Sunday morning at theCI... n l. l ...... i. . J and In aovernment. So effectually haa I ness In the oommunitv withnt a,..,.i,lar.

After all, the point seems well taken,
for It ia true that Mr. Broome could

the sound of a single note on the piano,
what make It Is?

amateurs to play exactly together tnese
pianos when thev are tuned, But Ellers
people do not shrink from work when it that resistance operated that in four of lng the literary study they have under4Madame Lllli Lehmann, but she Is nothave selected other masterpieces Just as miTVlla nn OMlAlml n ; ...I-- . L. I Tt.l.l.. n .1tuning any newSecond Musician Can I? Why. my

uua buiicb tun puiiiBB'; iirh uvrvrn wuii , I mHtrll. I

and lawa relating to women have been This year the club has taken up theAllss Fern Hutchison nas come ud i " i. . l nuvriiii'iiiB , ' ' 1 1 Douicn. anuner age, which hit fnroad hen; in mi .. ..i.n.. .n .mt nn.n .,.i, nnmusical bearing ia ao acute that from nil ui u v vti crci r niHtc, i v mw nnn faiaa ntr atiiiiti tfrom Medford to renew her pianotne sound of a string on a violin I can down the number of her pupils. Miss this concert,loung went to Lamperti, whose: name ;

--rnix spirit spread to roreign lands, twice a month at the hnmes e tha ' 1studies witn w. uirrora jvasn.
and already several of them are ad- - bers, holding Its first meeting of thJtell whether the string came from a

Tom or a Tabby. is well known in vocal instruction anddespite the fact that ht haa a ,,nui..Miss Maude Batehaur of Mosler, will , ,. r , , w - -- -- W, I t lani. tt euaenuay, mrs. A. tjmlthToo bad to spoil a good story, but tion for abruptness and chariness of z - ijicbiuviii; jais. tj. m. fetunger. aecremet last In convention women in Nor- - tary .way have won full suffrage: taxoaylng I as is a
T HVANCED VALUES T

LljL "In Composers' Realm
spend the winter in this city study-
ing with Charles Dierke

truth will out Many do not know that,
al thou ah th strinars of a Vloltrr are

exhibit! ve of bis mastery of nis instru-
ment and-- ' more reverential in subject.
There la, anyway, a tendency in mod-
ern days to put aside the quiet solem-
nity of the church service and to Intro-duo- e

more stirring, viva-
cious methods. It seems to be in keep-
ing with the times. Sermons are given

, glaring red title to attract attention;
' churches advertise for attendants In the
same manner as atores advertise for
customers; th most emotional songs
that will most quickly bring surface-flaa- n

teara or Inspired shrieks are sunn.

Rina woras, ne spone most encouraging-ly to her and complimented her on thefreshness ,and good condition of hervoice. He termed her tmlnina
women in Iceland have been granted alroa rV.rwro
vote and made eligible as municipal Ml JflBS JAfB ADDAMS of JIull Honse,

called "catgut" no feline enter into the
composition of th violin. Tha material

councilors: women In Denmark have I IVI has condemned the uaa ne v.rrom which th strings are made Is a
KAAn .r.nta xioMnil auftVa a lh 111 . .. .... ... . uirpart of the entrails of sheep. A FADCENTENNIALS Academy

lent and gave an encouraging outlook.She will remain in Berlin for a year ortwo under Lamperti'a Instruction be-fore going elsewhere. '

may now vote for all offices except I ,fc"-- -- "uoni
members of parliament: women in w1tn work t Hull House. Instead!

The Treble Clef club held Its firstAnd thla mar do well ot those who Bweaen, wno already naa tne municipal or saying settrement work, one mus

The fact that Lehar. th composer' of
"Tha Merry Widow." is already a mil-

lionaire In crowns, and will doubtless be
a millionaire In dollar before that
charming Viennese operetta ceases to
entrance the public, has Induced C. A.

Mr. Roberta received hv'tha vote, have been made eligible to mu- - now aay "center work." "8ettlemanJrehearsal last Thursday morning. The nlctnal offices: women of property in house" la also a ' forbidden tarn, ilike It Perhaps there are some people
who can be reached only by this meth-
od. These, however, are not the onea

"f.'.'u r.leiter JTOm hl 'oi-mo- r pupil,whn atudlad with kimembers for this season are: Soprani, - " --
.Tl.. l 1 , !,. .... ..I. 'n.nl.. I.Jkunnia llftfc wren it mo Twai vvmri n"Vin 1 H SIUW lilt PrODer termIn ,ha .lul Inn nl tha Amima a n rl In I " L 'Mra. Helen Lytle-Elli- s. Mra Sanderson rive years In London. Since that timeher beautiful contralto whirh. xra

wbo ar going ta oe moved by tne in-

spiring strains of the Tannhauser B ratter of the Berlin Tageblatt to com Great
ikhmimiI

Britain,
munlcioal

wnere
uffrare.
tney

womeS ,i.5P m"?L" J?e domestication anfll

Th new academy of music erected
in Brooklyn will be th scene this year
of many anniversary celebrations. De-

cember 9 the Brooklyn institute of art
and science will celebrate there the
three hundredth anniversary of John

nara tha nrnflta of eomnosers of ouruitciiis one or toe finest ha h;march so quickly a by aom acreamlni
ballelalah song, or some mushy "I tave been made eligible aV wr.lV&?KhWrnuntv. Tinroiieh and town councillors. I -

" i"ru, rati Been mucn commented day witn tnose ox ineir preaecessors.
He recalls the familiar facta that Mo- -uporl and she has Just won th famousParepa Rosa nriaa tha hiha.t w The heroic struggle for parliamentary lK"J"Zwt. Jl T.4

Only Mother Could Be Her Boy Now"
onr. which calls only for the lurid

lust rated canvasses of the vaudeville aart, 8c hu pert and LArtsing practically suffraae bv the women of Great Britain i. "'r rftV.""R- - u" OT th- -l
MHtons birth. December 29, the ono Is attracUrlr the attention of th world. ,v"u'"i oflperished Decause or insuiiicient return

for their exhaustive tolls. Tha laai.nu rro.H raoantlv ....mMat "w u.u.u.uun IBCllltiaahundredth anniversary of William Ewart

Reed. Mrs. Ethel Lytle-Booth- e. Mrs. Jor-
dan Purvlne, Miss Delta Watson, Mrs.
Helen Brtgham-Oreg- g. Miss Catharine
Covach, Mis Hilda Hegele. Mrs. J. E.
Howard. Miss Kathleen Itwler; alt!,
Misa Vlda Reed, Mra. C W. Sherman,
Miss Clara Howell; Mrs. Byron E. Mil-
ler. Mia Para Glance, Mlaa Petronella
Connelly. Mias Alice Juaton, Mra. Vir-
ginia Spencer-Hutchinso- n. Mlsa May
Breelln and Mr. Ross Coursen-Reed- , di-
rector. ,

Mis May Van Di ke, who haa an en

"'""" "iuains; piuaent in London.Last year she won the Melba prize atthe Royal Academy, and sh is aoon tomake her second appearance before th
Mozart got only 225 florins (about

formed the largest public meeting wlrtcbGladstone will be observed and Hon.
James Bryce, LL. !., minister plentl IN WOMAN'S BREAST

ISO) for hi "Don Juan" score, and 100
ducats (about S100) for hla "Figaro."
Schubert often had. to write an Immor-
tal aong and sell It for ? cent before
he could order hi dinner. HI clothe

potcntiary from Great Britain, will de
liver tne centennial address. The forty

ha ever seen held ror any cause.
K R l

a very handsome recognition
rWAS Portland Woman's club to be

bv the Comerelal club to co--J

sixth anniversary of the emancipation ANY LUMP IS CANCER

theater to make th effect complete.
The worshiper who prefer to retain

th mors solemn aacredneas of the
weekly worahlp are no lens serious be-
cause mors conaervatlve. And their
wthes should be respected, even by an
eastern organist who will appear her
but once, and may or may not yet have
mwmf ully gauged the musical Intel-
ligence of Portland. Probably, however,
Mr. Broome erred qolte unintentionally,
and had not himself given a second'a
thouerht to the approprtatenee of his
bu nWver. although b ha been a player
In one of Newport' prominent churches!
for rears. Or perhaps the weekly eery.

proclamation oi Aoranam Lincoln will
be observed January 1 and Booker T. OPERATIC STARS W

n I

were often patched.- - Weber got only M
Fried richsdor for his "Frelscnuta." one
of the moat successful operas ever writ-
ten. After It had had 60 performance
In Berlin, which yielded 10.090 thaler

Washington will appropriately deliver operate with It In entertaining tha.mem-- 1 Any tumor, lump, or sore on the lipmany successesviable reputation as an accompanist as
well aa a brilliant planiste, will leav tne Ran ream. leoruary 1 1 tne one nun per or in i raviing as so--1 lactj or anrwnere, air months Jdredth anniversary of Lincoln's birth

will be celebrated at that hall . In comfor bar home early In the week- - She elation, aa ths--y passed through Portland I Cancer. 'They never pla bjiUI ajjha spent two month visiting at the till. loo i tn manager generoaaiy of-
fered him an extra 100 thaler Yl 71).
Weber Indignantly refused thla. "Being last wees, it waa a prwper recognition, i nnn pass core,Th first concert. Wednesday

October 7, to be given at the
mon witn ail tne rest or tn country.

February tha on hundredth annlrarnngtoa noma ua ring tier stay Mlas
an uj e nas oeen tn guest of nonor Three Physicians Offpr tinnnHsillg, by the Steers-Coma- n manageversa rr of Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdr.

commonly kaowa aa Mendelssohn, willIre la tbe one time that Newport fssh- -
too. for In every city th commercial
bodle ar rloaely allied with th
women' club, and both cooperating

a German," ne aaio nitteriy. --wnat can
I expectf Lortstng. whose popularity
in Germany wa area wbll h lived.

at a number of dinner, luncheons, re-
ception and houseboat parties. Her
musical ability has created favorable

ment I attracting a great deal of Inloa takes to eoncat ttaeir in good i
etc. and so prefers auoh a number be celebrated by an afternoon and an fa th benefit --of the city. Th

woman club arran reman ta were turned
ana fa great still, got an average or 12
louledor (about ISO) for each oner, and

' If They yfj to Core? Anj Canrr--r I
Wlthottt form or WAIaT AT WaT.yJ
rmica for.J daya Not dollar nee-i- i

churco. comment front Portland mualclana. and evening concert - The latter ' will be
given by the New Tork symphony or--

tercet Th plan I something quit
new to Portland and this gathering of. w over to the publlcta committee, whichher charmlne- personality haa won her

a boat of friends who keenly regret her cneetra nnaer eiier uamrotcA. several operatic, stars in roni tn.
wa overjoyed to get 20 kralador (shout
SS0) la Hamburg for ht "Undine,"
which made a rich ana of tb manaaer

Is cotnposatl of thtOvsst president. The I be paid until cured. Only Infallible curiTh on hundredth anniversary ofIf mechanical pianos, organs and
why et mechanical 'cello, flu tea gether promt to be a strong combl- - first feature or the entertainment was ever diacevere Ileaveiaamg.

laiwu. . aiiracurv-sonnaifl- s rarw,r, a to anower ine viaiiore witn rcmea, ana i u vv ar aVA 1 I O L D T tclarinets, violaa. cent m-ba- ba- -
Ina ties Darwin's Dirt a will be cele-
brated February 12, the same day aa
Lincoln's. Thla. too. will doubtless bea celebration that Will reach over the

tt waa a veritable shower. Every mem-- 1 - W n ffMamxis w lTh res sic at th First Methodist
wno Dougni it.

A we approach mor recent time w
find Ui coraposer on tbe whole morn
better rewarded. Brahma, though h

evvMia. tratnpata rrmet. oboea. tubes?
com concerning Joeephln Jacoby. tbcontralto. Sh mad her debut nineyear ago wlta tb UU An tola Retdl

nd made a pronounce hit. Rinr--.
chnrch today will be as follows: bar of th committee went to the hotel! J VBest book on can!

loaded with tb finest roee th city I ' X cars ever nrintaolentire world. The same data I thMorning Anthem. "Hark! Hark! My could prodoce, out of doors, at that I CV sent r&KS wlti?IirtietD. anniversary or the DublicatloaRon I" (Pheller); offertory doet. pnprano
never stooped te conquer, oteo worth
1190.099. Beetboven waa tolerably well
off la th later year of hla career, and

time for there were to be no hothouse I , 1 1 e 1 1 monlalthat tiro h baa been aingtng withnn varying success is concert aruf m.of --The Origin of Specie." Professor

V ty not ntecaanlcai opera slaa-era- .
re

a4 rooinr-aer- a f 7 hers la an
Idea for th InrewtiTt, av though aooie
one may say that w long fcav ldcoipsri aad a HHWhsalcal
ciiod actor and rrkeartra la JCsw Tork
X.xcbaage. .

Bdwaro J. "ouitoa. F. la --, F. R. 8 Let It wa. thl feature waa I II . '.' I
' -- I I I thousands cur-,-.,

t success, and oeveral hundred I I l ' i art thou t a fall.it'
ana enor. m ira is My laVgbtlod)ay Bock). t If Mendelssohn bad not begun rich hlsiLL. D. oi miiotb nniTeraiiy, caglano. roee graced th room and wer cJ-l"a- af J A Paclfle laiarTTEveoina Anthem. Jlorla." twelfth worn would nave sni nin m. aieyer- -

era, visiting vry Urge city In Amer-
ica and appearing with all the large
ercheetraa. Since she lolned the Met-ropolitan force her meet notable sne.

will delsrer the addres. rled bv ta visitors. I Jrs . plant make the,mas I suxart 1 ; offertory. orgaaL aarnea puea or snoaey, ana eo aidTbe on hnndredth annlversarv of thaTh rttoir ffopn.no. Mr. E. Miller Offenbacfi. Ptrauss (tn W1U Kirsl giM(Ttal care were provided to carry I W t I en res sinat nniroetrslio. Mi's Evelyn Hurley: tnH and many other, Including. In our cms.oirta oi vreoenc cnopia will be eele-bra- td

Marrn. L with, an afternoon endA t;eaant evfet waa the snea- - cesses hav been aa Aanerla la 'Aids,"
"La dec" la "La 0100004." Madda- -

the women to the Oak, where Manager I H vV' derful dleroverV'
Freatnaa vtat tbe rertr and paraoua y I aY ' IA as earth flma'trr. Victor Herbert and Phillo Hoasaand 4lre-tAT- . W. H,recital fire, rrtyternoo. 'TuiJSSL lena la "Kiggoietto.- - 8h has a rirh. Among th txiwposen of strkioi operaseveaing coocert with the work of tbcompoeer making up. the prograni. conaurtee tneta over le aroanna. t 1 vay nartra nrtlery conceasion was throws enea to tbelrowr home. Jf y or other wln'11raderewaai will piay at --tn evanlng

sonorous, powerful contralto vole and
refine bo art of aw pre al on.

RJacaroo Martin, who annear at th visiTora. mnn troea --wontf to monoila place f the Much diarasaed and te the whale, every feature wss aet--
Write today for 1 19-ra- book, oeat free
DR.&f.!RS.DR.CrUMLfY&CO.

oacert. Tha oa hundredth aanlversary
of the bJrthday of Oliver WendeU
Hotrn- - will be celebrated Aornst 21.

IsmH tMltalla. th tialral ail, that
ark dssUked aaaaal "Uiieaf pei tot m oelsaa. A few drew the lloest teickler. but thooe who et)ore Its

at 1 .era cy i:s mmry acexe
CakUl. Introducing hrr lllaatrateg
ir, at" coaraa fr th!!x-- . There was
a Urr atiadaie an Vim Cahi.j
r ae-- I ef br nrn f--l " t
t . s4 iavn rm l atenOa)M-a-.
.A -- .a I s f aara a sr te

w w mm fcal arv f- - t

am time bere, wa- - born . of Frenchparent and edocated rn Part. He be-
gan hla rareer a a light baritone witb

In our time wno nav nenwn, wealthy
ar Humperdlnck Ttichard Ptrsos. I aC-ber-t,

MaaK-agnt- , Pnocinl, Thatriss, Ow-no- d.

Maneenet Wbiwi'i orwraa bar
T lei dad many n Hi Ions of doliar. rm.It. It la tro. atnea hi aVeath. Verdi
yielded witillone while be lived. end
eome of t Sara ra a prefitabl aa aver.
Liees-Sajnsts- payf ,

f4 Rcinistfr SC. SaJtt P. ti Frndica.tyiflttT-tanM- " ferlared life wa s n--

an exeapttoeally ntgn nuts. A tlms
aace at tee, MVTrepoalta wttlcfe
nnatad te aethlng more aor K--as thaar0t erry en 11m rrt of t He atn.sgsv fra ia amger a4.ts pnbUe

era arhauiad for th firt teuoa of tbaew f1for of mesle ar intarvatinsr IMlj Srai T Sce:nc rti anctrJwerta llvtrg wllhwnt thl hilrVo
i w tha time the --merry-e-went on hi vetre contiaiaed la It

and good, Ik tlrt opesiag axwg re-- hiaber ajevetopaaeat and It sstm beram reuad ' wa reocbe ta odor ( f dait-- swjiiar not y aar Bnu ni thei

n


